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COI,O{ON MARKET PROPOSES TO STUDY II{COMES AIID ACCOUI.ITS OF ITS FARi4ERS
I{ASI{II{GTO|I, D. C,, l(ay 23 -- The Comnrission of the European Economic Community
has submitEed Eo its Council of Ministers a proposal for a reguiation setting
up a system Eo provide information on the incomes and accounts of farms
throughout the cornon Market, it was announced todarr i-n Frussels.
Such a syst;rn has been found necessary Eo suct-,l.,r :bjective and useful
information on incomes in the various Eypes of farms, tiie Commission proposal
said, and would help the Corrnissjon in applying agriculrural regulations ln
force and in developing the common agricultural policy.
Under the proposal, the data collected would be used for the presenta-
tion of an annual report on the situation in agriculture. This report would
be published for the first time in L964.
The proposed rcgulation gives details on the selection of farms and
Lhe collecEion of data.
The farms to be studied would be selected by regional committees
appointed by the member states of the Comnunity and including representatives
of the administrat,lon and of farming.
The farms selected would be observed by existing accounting offices
or centers designaEed by the farmers. A standardized indtvidual form would
be used for thls purpose. The form ruould mention no namesr
For 1963, selection would be confined to farms that already keep
acc.ounts. This year, results would be noted for five thousand farms and for
the agricultural year which includes the 1962 harvesE.
The number of farms covered would gradually be increased in subsequent
years to rviden the range of the study.
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